
FUMC ESL High Beginning Lesson    OPD pg 33    Describing Hair

1. Today we study HAIR. You have hair on your head. What color is your hair?

2. We do NOT say we have yellow hair. We say blonde.
Is your hair blonde, brown, red or black? Do you have gray hair?

3.� This girl has short hair. It is not long.� This girl has long hair. It is not short.

� This woman has shoulder length hair. It hangs at her shoulders. What kind of hair do 
you have? long, short or shoulder length.

4. Describe your neighbor’s hair. EX: She has long brown hair. (TEACHERS: Ask each student 
to describe the hair of the person on their right.)

5. Look at the man in picture 4. He parts his hair on the side. Do you part your hair? 
Part is a noun and a verb. EX: He has a part on the left side. He parts his hair on the left side.

6. Look at picture 5. This man has a mustache. A mustache is hair on your lip. Do you have a 
mustache?
Do you know someone with a mustache?

7. Look at picture 6 and 7. This man has a beard and sideburns. Sideburns grow by your ears. 
Beards grow on your cheek and chin. Do you have sideburns? Do you have a beard? Does 
someone you know have a beard? Do you like men with beards?

8. � This girl has long hair and bangs. Bangs are hair that cover your forehead. Do you 
have bangs?

9. This girl has straight hair. � This girl has wavy hair.� This baby has 
curly hair. Do you see someone in the room with straight hair? with wavy hair? with curly hair?
Some people with curly hair wish for straight hair. Some people with straight hair wish for curly 
hair. What kind of hair do you wish for?

10. Someone with no hair is bald. Find a man in the picture who is bald. What number is he?

11. Picture 14 shows corn rows. Many black people like to wear corn rows.



12. Picture 18 shows hair rollers. The stylist rolls the woman’s hair. Do you roll your hair?

13. There are four tools on the cart. One of them is scissors. What are the other three things?

14. Do you use a blow dryer to dry your hair? Do you carry a comb or brush in your purse or 
pocket?

15. The man in picture A gets a haircut. The stylist cuts his hair. When do you have your hair 
cut? How often do you have a haircut?

16. Picture B shows a perm. A perm makes your hair curly. Do you have a perm?  

17. The stylist will shampoo your hair. That means she will wash it. Shampoo is a verb and a 
noun. Which sentence uses shampoo as a noun.   I must buy shampoo at the store.    I must 
shampoo my hair.

18. Picture D shows a stylist coloring or dyeing hair. The woman had red hair. She had it dyed 
black. Some women with gray hair dye their hair. They cover the gray hair. Do you color your 
hair?

Read the story below and answer the questions.

Carl needs a haircut. He goes to the salon. The stylist says, "Hello. Can I help you?" Carl tells 
the stylist he needs a haircut. He tells her he only wants a trim. He says, "Leave the top long. 
Just trim the back and sides."  The stylist does a good job. She trims the hair at the back of his 
neck. She trims the hair in front of his ear. Carl looks very nice. He thanks her. He pays the 
stylist and gives her a big tip. He tells the stylist, "This is the best haircut ever!"

Write YES or NO after each sentence.

_____ Carl needs a haircut.
_____ Carl only wants a trim.
_____ He wants the hair on top cut short.
_____ The stylist does a bad job.
_____ The stylist trims the hair in front of his eyes.
_____ Carl gives the stylist a big tip.
_____ Carl will probably come back to this salon for a haircut next time.

Discussion:
1. Do you cut your own hair?
2. How often do you get a haircut?
3. Do you wish your hair was a different color?
4. How did you wear your hair when you were a teenager?
5. How much time do you spend on your hair each day?
6. Do you ever wear a ponytail?
7. Do you use barrettes in your hair?
8. Do you cut your spouse's hair?


